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The Prince of 丸Naleson board the Renown. 
The Prince .of 
Wales 
Frolicking with his 
aide-de-camp in a huge 
cunvε5S tank， constructed 
on the deck of Renown. 
??????????
馬£一一ThePrince of ¥Vales jumping over a hedge. 
'Jhe Prince of 7Vaves His 
Good-bye 
Smiling and standing on the obser-
vation platform of his car， the Prince 
of Wales waves his hat in farewell 
10 the crowds. 
As a Game Big Hunter 
During his to町 in lndia the 
Prince had the exciting experience 
。fhunting tigers 
〈印皮の議事fJで〉り狩虎の下阪
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The Visit of the Prince of Wales 
By the Editor 
The pomp and splendour of a11 years ago be visited the "¥"¥勺rstSlU111S of Lけndon
Jilpan will he日rrayedin its magni・ wberehe ta1ked and shook hands with hm出 :wiv四
l-ieencc to greet iJ. R. H. the Prince and chatted with so1diers. Hc is so gClil， so 
cordiai， so democraj:c i日 his
111anner a.ld SpC'町htbat l:e has 
already won the hearts uf a11 
whom hc has come jηcontact. 
¥Vhcn tIle EU1'opCal1 WHr oroke 
out， thc Princc was scnt to 
Prance with thc Expeditionary 
Forces to figbt the coロnt1'y's
foc. At tbc figbting front he 
'was often uη，ler iire， nev巴r日hirk-
ing dangcr. Thc1・c 1e made 
mally friCl1ds among gcne1'als， 
subalte1'ns <tlld s01dicrs， exchallg'ト
cd tobaceos with them and 
sha1'ed foo(1 with thcm 011 va1'ious 
occasiOl1S_ The Princc is a great 
spo1'ほロg lnan_ For rcc.でation，
polo， tct1l1is. flying， riding， moto1'-
ing， and rovving a民 a1Lenjoyed 
by him vcry Il1tlch. 
It is a gl"cat sa-
OUR WELCOME 
tisfactiol1 to us 
同師四珊窃時間間同町叩四一 TO THE PRINCE 
山悦は叫叫p戸)1'…r
引川川川刈1町吋(叶d g炉口m川tは仙 dcfOI山山〉九1工_Ja乱i似仰p仰閃問)a別別川出n'が山1γ，、sfri悶巴叫 i 3苓5麟欝欝麟畿磯譲 色+奪宇ai i均n昭g t白o"¥'叫Y町吋c1白COl∞印i立1詑E ω 山 5己 shores 
sh印i1如p乱川n吋idcωり山-唱叫O吋叩p】r悶r吋1'a山ι
I立tiおs口on叫g引王¥V巴αx喝 l 醒欝欝欝欝塞謹鱗露護鑓重 c印nd配ea訂rc品dt白o t1出応sby s叩o many t“ie岱S 
lド戸閃阿児削町c位r‘lcn白印凹1C白e'for Jal叫I汲削則1 I 麟鱒轟轍欝譲嬢鱒畿欝麟霧 I 01' frien仙 ip and alEa訂以 We DEMOCRAT • I 襲鶏藤議務謹罫察車誌務理怒滋議議事議毅饗罰事 | 
to cntertain a Prinee I 醸纏鱗綴機畿綴欝饗襲欝護 I t1'ust 1.出.ha叫t h凶18 gra訂叩cious cha一.n11 . 
fr叩 IIaωb1'oa吋d，hut she has nev刊e1" i 露譲譲麓畿饗譲幾譲蕗議饗護鱗護 i and dcmoc口l'な叫atica叫t凶t“it印U(恥1c -wi1 a叫t 
h凶a剖dan 叩 p仰ワ引引rtm口吋1
a roya1 visito1'， whose wonderfuI ! …蝿一一一w …… 1 countrymen， dr川 :ingGrcat Bri-
qu日litiesof hCHrt a吋 hrail1a閃 so i H. R. H. !he l'rlnce oI Wa!es 1 tai泊n a吋 Japan iむr川o a c1円S(、r
higl記》♂以1均
W机t礼tles1S tw叩 tyヲ.ci匂ghtye白a自 old. I J:~~n 川凶 12叫 loard I sta必 ng. Tbe Pri訂むと心fWales 
Fro!l1 a11 aecoullts hc犯 a即巴泊a1'stωo I . . H M.S. R恥en削1叩0¥町、w叫I
he児巴乱 V刊vcrαrγydemocratic youth， and I I wishcs for the c巾 ymentof his 
目白己ucl!1e is iuio!izedもymillions 1 一一一一一一一一一一_J stay among t!s， and it i:3 our 
ol: his peop1e. He is said to be always anxious to earnest bope that he will carry hom巴 the hap-
get acquaintcd with men and women of al agcιpiest memories of bis visit to the Jand of chcrry-
ιnd classes， and it is a"¥"，で!I-kno¥vnstory that some lJlossoms. 
MISSION OF 
THE PRINCE 
。f¥Vales OIl lJi只 arrinll in the lancl 
of SUl1shine and chcrry-blossoms. 
The Princc is cつ市ningherc as the 
official reprcsenLativc of t1じ great
Empirc on which th巴 Sl!nnever 
scts ancl OV'2r vvhich 1巴 willonc 
day be called 1.0 rule. 1'hc Princc 
1S coming to acknowledge thc visit 
p日idby H. I. H. t11e Cro、vnPrincc 
to the Cou1't of St. Jamcs last 
:九fιy. '1'hcn， loけ， tlJc British lIcIr 
九ドl川 n:ntis cu:ning i:l rl'spol1SC 
to ;， wani1 ])('1"sona1 invitation 
prcs明 dt!pon hilηby Ol11' Crowll 
Prillce， w ho in th巴 cour只c"of tbci1' 
lnany ll1ce6ngs last SUll1111cr devc-
lopcd a sinccre liking fo1' ihc fl1ture 
Tu1cr of the .British El11pirc. And， 
"inally， the Pl'incc is coming to 
t!Jis distallt hwd in the F、a1'1ミast
ぇ:ollunissionedby his f~tthcr and peo・
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Hints on Live Writings 
lhe Sumitomo Bank 
The Sumitomo Bank held a meeting of share-
holders on March 20， "¥vhen a dividend was dec1ared 
at the rate of 10 per cent. per annum. 
1. share'holders (株主〉
{amelingof仰川口組曾議〉
a g_'nernl meeting of shateho!dds C株主総合〉
2. div'ldenj (配常額;配賞金〉
3・declare'=announce (唆表する〉、 r~B蛍金綴ら綬表する j ご
いふ日告に1必-pd;:ciate a dividendさ此字ら使ふ事に注意われ
4・ at the ra!e ol=in lhe proportion of (・・…の割合で〉イ[pa'd him at th 川 yena week 
=一週間五図の割で支扮つf:。
Thi5 autol1obile is running'at the叩 teo.{ 70 miJes an hour 
=此の白働組1一時間七 l-U!の割合で走ってゐる
5・pcr 呂田t1um=yearly (年1:;一年!こ付〉
fper me盟主em= monlhJy ( '] 1こ〉
比較 iIp:r dl:m Cdaiem)=daily (日 l二〉
Sov1et Cornmissioner 
Peking， March 6.-M. Vilensky， one of the prom-
inent 0伍cialsof the Russian Soviet Oovernment， 
arrived here from Russia yesterday. It is understood 
tl1at he will remain at Peking as one of the Soviet 
Commissioners. 
I. Peki!lg (pekinつ後音1:注意、，.....キνjで1通じないから
2. M. (ムしュー J= iI10mie凶 F の略、悌関西語で英語の Mr.
1 :ヰH'it;す、露国人に1Mr.ら用ゐず M.t._用ふるのが普通。















Tokyo to Osaka sy Air 
It 1S reported that the Imperial Aviation Associa・
tion will carry out regular aerial flights between 
Tokyo and Osaka for ten days in October at the cost 
of 30，000 yen. Details of the programme wi1l be 
pub1ished later on.-Tieノα/仰 Cω'削 icle・
I・ avia/tion (エfグィえ-ii'ャYJ(飛行〉




1 egu!ar line (定期航路〉
3. lIe'rial Ilght (空中飛行〕、単l二日ightt~.げでも広 い
4. at the cost of (……の費用らかげて;…・・t._費して〉、 そ
れD・ら寝て atthe s~crifice ofの意者1:使1-:れろ場合がめち事ヤ
注意わゆれい:ー
i He h目 gothis riches 01 the cos! of his conscience. 
1 =彼 11良.心ら犠牲にして今の財産か獲 f:男 t~







looping the loop (宙返り飛行〉
Yap Treaty Ratified 
¥Vashington，班arch2.-The YapTreaty bctween 
Am巴1允aand Japan has b巴enratified by the United 
States Senate without reservation. 
I. Yap Treaty (ヤYプ島俊約〉(「Thke肋恥0吟ウ抑川。ofVe町m叫r目s
the Quadruple 7幻}四t砂y(四園|燦康約〉
2. rd/ifv=give sat1ction to (批准する〉
3. S~nate (sen1it) C米国仰国伊太平!g事みと焼(1:1畏る))
fthe House of Peers (日本の上院〉
比較 ilthe House ofよords(英閣の上院〉
(heDiet〈問曾〉
Parliament (英国議曾)(the 1.F-Htjl)) 
Congre活〈北閣議曾)(the I.l.JlHl1ぬ1
4. re erva'lIon (保留;留保〉
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Evacuation of Shantung 
The withdrawal of J apanese troops from Shan-
tung will be started on April 10， according to a 
reliable statement made yesterday. Evacuation 
、.vilbe completcd by May 10. Japan is said to be 
proιeeding with plans fo1' tbe fulfil'11cnt of tbe te1'ms 
of the treaty sigl1ed at Washington fo1' the 1'eturn of 
the territory. 
I. w:thdraw' al (撤退;百l揚〉
τuithd川 walof iroopsぐ軍隊の引揚;撤兵)
九 Shantung'lShanliionl) (山東〉{訪問2川 question(帥問題〕
Shanttmg-railway (山東鍛造〉
3. start ~ begin; ，et going (始めろ)
ε:，. E1e has ~似，da newspaper (彼1:1.新聞ら起l1:)
I started this business last year (去年此商Jtle始めれ〉
4・ statelment (言明;陳述〉{「aM吋r問凶el山ωI日ia凶凶めblesl"凶k加仰ω山!l町仰u川ωどl~1
an ofl伍自ciJ辻1s“巾2仏L山附'lIf/品.1(ぐli官r透倶倒側I(の言明)
5・ evacua'tion= (iva -J = withd問、.vlof troops (撤兵1一一此語
以occupatIOn (占領〉の反射であろ
lJapa山白川 uat仰 lof Siberia (日本の西f白利敵宍)
Ex. i Japan wi1l C7Jほ 白山 TsinglaoshortJy (日4'1返〈青島L
t り論J:r.，ぜん)
6. proceedl wi h=g.o on with; continuc (・・…・1e績げる〉
7・ fulil'mel1t(.'(ifD 
Tokyo Customs Scandal 
A scandal has been discuvc1'cd at tbe Tokyo 
Customs 0伍ce Two officials ha vc becn placed under 
arrest on a charge of assisting il smuggling and 
吉entto the Tokyo prison. 
1. scan'dal (疑獄;隊「市〉
jlhe. ]'¥avy scandal (海軍疑獄〉
llhe Tokyo l1unicipal s日前'al(東京市舎疑獄〉
2. Cus'toms Oi〆fice(続的署、
3. placed uoder arrest' =arrested 
紙F火の諸例でpl日ceunder..-.v今月]法令土日られよ:ー
ilH l b … 恨倒仰削吋lは叫刈…1吋哨:拙描
The p戸r口1問S叩oner目sa町rep.〆μla附2
てιお3る〉
Tokyo has becnμlcedωzdel' mnrtial Iaw (東京市に1:1.戒厳
令b毛布かれれ〉
-'1. 00. a charge of (・ …の探 (01'科〕に 4り〉
青ゲ_-、
He was arrested Oll a ch(/Ig~ r:I bribing eJectors. 
z 選挙民に限賄Lt:科で法ti¥iさn1:
1r. I-lachiro Takagi was sentenced to 5 months' confine. 
rrent付 .a clwr6c qj f raud. 
=詐~罪にて五倍i月の禁鋼 ;二昆さらる
5・ assistノ in~ ，~take part in~ (参加す;1'¥，苦1入りす o)
6. smug'gling ('$総入げ出入“srnuggler"1それた'1"1.>人
E玄.Pl'emiernI China 
General Chin Yung.peng， 
former Premie1' of Chil1a， isreport-
cd to sai1 from Shanghai for Yoko-
hama SOOI1 with the intention of 
illvestigatil1g industrial conditiol1s 
in Japan. The exact time of his sail. 
ing is 110t anllounced. Genc1'al 
Chin ，可asforced out of office as 
Prcmie1' last Decembe1' by General Chin Yung.v.ng 
Chang Tso-lin. 
I. Chin Yuog.pellg (祈雲自由〉




I depart for 
t setout for 
3. with the inten'tio:t of=intenuing 10 (の怠向で;の積で〉
4・ indus'trial condiltioll' (産業状態〉
5. sail'iog (/U帆〉





He isout ~f service (彼1奉職してかない〉jHi bψ 1 OZt  of ofi 
=1!1.~理に節税さぜられれく=誌!良俗切らぜられれ〉
HさI:asbeen IltrowI< Olt! of work. 
=就職口ゐ失つ f:(職1:隣(11:)
7. Chang Tso'iin (張伶寂〕
朕窓おこれf立lま知って震きなさい:ー
Sun Yat.sen (孫i!!i.f!U) Liang Shih-yi (梁目的
Tang Shao'j i (!為市lH義) T日 oKun C'lJi鈍〉
懸賞時文援用和文英誇
一一以上の頁込読め[1造住はくtH*O一一





5・ 孫途f山1/{1;東 (Canlon)政府の大総必 Ipresident)に選尊重さ
れれ。
The Asahi has bcen proseculed 0" a chαrge 01 hoving 。規定:一一〈賞)=室等金一固く一人)Ji.¥W;金武ヨl(二人)いづ
pubJished rcports concerning the movell1ents of warships. れも困苦手引換券進呈。参等メタ ル(玉井、〉〆t)J=四月廿日 役目高
=靭lJ新渇I1Jf.透J)ilIl詩i二関する託事俗掲載しt:科 者=S.T・愛讃者 iこ|浪ろ 。院答に i1#よi 臼火り下に ~p .:IJし1:1.> 1， 








2毎路筏滋 1: 肉ぴ日本に於げる産業状 í[-. IJ=o 調査する意 ~ T わる
ご。然 L的障~ :.;.:1¥帆期日 IH、ゆIJTわる。祈雲総氏!1昨年十二月
張作霧氏の強要 v仁川恋心臓ら錠しf;人である。
76 新
新らしい英字Five Hundred Men Dismissed 
Over five hundred employees of the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisl1a have been dismissed because of slack trade. 
It is rumoured that th巴 Companywill shortly car庁
out a further reduction of its working 5taff. 
J. employee' (麗人〕、 employe;::も綴る
2. dismiss' =discharge (~~雇する;免職する;繊首ずる〉
Ex. ~He wasdismissedfor_la山 esand iucompetency. 
1 =怠惰ミ無能のf事め織になっt:
3・because' of=on acc01'mt of. 先月貌 p・48参照
4. slack trade = dull trade; depression of trade (不景気〉
f Business is sl<lck (不景気〉比較 i~¥ Business i"仇・sk(上一宗主主〉
5・ reduc'tion(縮小)
(j. stafi = a body of persons carrying on work under a manager 
(working s{，ザ〈従業員〔全日豊J)
Ex. ~ editorial sザ〈新聞の編輯部〉
I teaching、t./fof a school (事校の職員C全憾))
¥ diplomatic 必'ajfof an embassy (大使館の外交官ー伺〉
Confrol of Radical Acfivities 
The new Bill providing for the control of ex-
tremc social movements has been presented by the 
Government to the House of Peers. The Bi1l is 
causing a great deaI of uneasy feeling among Socia!-
ists and lahourers， and members of the Association 
for th巴 Studyof Social Policy have passerl a resoltt-
tion denouncing the new Act. 
1. hill (法案。r議案C議舎綜lこtHす[frの))
2. provide' for~=sl ipulate that~ (…・・ル規定する:……の
銭項ら設げる〉
I This law provuわ 101"the pro:ection of Ihe Aino'. 
¥ =比法律(1アイヌ族保護包規定してゐろ
Ex. ~The Anglo-Japanese Allia:】cetrov出 jol'the mainlenance 
I of general peace in the F_，r East. 
¥ =日英同盟1極東l二於げる全局の2J!-和維持佐規定す
3. co n!rofl (取締〉
(t 1e cont叩1of tra伍cin arms (武容賢買取締)
Ex. 1 regulations for the仰向，!of crude articles (粗製法造品取
l 締規則〉
4. move/lU~目 t (運動〉
(s，"cial 1JlovetJlent (祉含運動〉
Ex. ~日山tionary 1I0vem 11 (革命運動〉
janti-Japanese 111印刷lt'I (排日運動〉
¥.labour m叩 emm!(労働豆動〉
5・ pr，sent'to~=lay before.， (……に提出する〉
6. a great d1al o[=a large amount of 
7・ Associa'Hon (協舎:[何 φ〕曾〉
rheMoJap…Associat仰(日露協合〉
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ø~ A cOllllUllique says that the conversations relati昭 10the 
Shantllng qllestion arranged through the good offices of Mr. 
Hl1gh白川1r1Mr. Balfour b gan to-day.-TheηtlJtes. 





phoneの二之、 Radio(放射〉さ phone(君te!ep!tone) 主任総合し
れもので“radiotellephone刊さいってもu、い。 これは awireless 
telegram (匁線電信〉ル radioteJlegram叉(1ra/diogramさ呼ぶの
に似tゐろ。
例 Hoursof sl1ffering are lurned to ceaseles pleasure wl町 eV.:f







自決J~い 4、意理事が出 t: の 1 .、欧洲 1滋詐U 酬なる際滋~U~の米国














例 TheGreat War stirred new hopes in Egypt， IndI1 and 
Polar.d whe問 the均 htof se~んietemz;'l.I!ion had hither-
to been denied， 
欧洲大戦(1従来民族自炎の格ftJら拒否されて/;;>t:境及や
~IJ皮ゃ波蘭 iこ新しき希望足並喚起d しめt:。
一一-一 一ー一一一一「「ーI Apage Devoted I 
! to the Study of i 
I Curren.t Engl'sh I 
L一一一一一一一一一ーーー一一-_!
The Student's World 
i紙土の英宇努聞l論…文れも記
慶告もある

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Lafcadio Hearn relates 
how he onョdayobserved 
his Japan問eseservant wl 
O仔hisgl1ar吋d. The rnan's 
face， ordinarily cornposed 
and cheeriul， WaS dis!ort. 
cd by tragic ernotions 
vVhen a cough indicated 
his ernployer's nearness it
changed instantly and 
once rnore took on i ts 
normal smoothness and 
serenity. The J叩anese
are quickly aroused by 
such sentimenls as loyal. 
ty， palr;olism， and the 




The Prince of Wale也
Premier 10 EntertaI1 tlte Priace 
H.R.n. the Prince of Wale、
who is on the way t.o Japan in 
order 10 relurn lhe compliment 
paid 10 King George of Eng. 
Jand by H.I.H. th， Crown 
Prince last May， wilJ， accord. 
ing to the present prοgra1nn1e， 
arrive at Yokohama earlv on 
lhe morning of A，Jfi[ 12. It is 
expected that a welcome 
dinner will be given at the 
of日cialresidencc of Premier 
Takahashi on April 16. 
As previously ar.llgod， the 
Prince will stay in I h'" capilal 
for a week， and spend three 
rnore weeks in thiろ country，
visiting 111any pl江ces.C英週皇
太子殿下】
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RussIa In the Shadows 
『日蔭の露函 ~j
By H. G. Wells 
A Bust of Lenin 
レ=ーン舎見記:一一現代英図文澄の第ー入者 HerbertGeorge Wells 
(186ドー)が過激濃露西豆ル訪ふれの1 1919年の秋であつれ、“Russia





The Dreamer in the Kremlin 
MY "c~~ief_p山u
Moωsc∞owwa出st句os民eeand talk to Lenin. 1 was 
very curious to see him， and 1 was disposed to be 
hostile to him. 1 encountered a personality entirely 
different from anything 1 had expeded to meet. 
2. Moscow under the bright Octobe1' sunshine， 
amidst the fluttering yellow leaves， impressed us as 
being altogether mbre lax and animated than Peters-
burg. There is much more movement of people， more 
trading， and a comparative plenty of droshkys. 
Ma1'kets are open. There is not the same general 
1'uinalion of streets anu houses. There a1'e， itis true， 
ロmnytract's of the dcsperate st1'eet fighting of early 
1918. One of the domes of that absurd eathedral of 
St. Basil just outside the Kremlin gate was smashed 
by a shell and stil1 a waits 1'epair. The tramcars we 
found wcre not carrying passengers; they were bcing 
used fo1' the transpo1't of supphes of food and fuel 
In these matters Petersburg claims to be b ~tte1' pre-
pared than Moscow. 
3. Tbe ten thousand crosses of Moscow stil 
glitter in the afternoon light. On on巴 conspicuous
pinnaele of the Kremlin the imperiaI eagles spread 
their wings; the Bolshevik Government has b~en too 
busy 01' too indifferent to pull them do九IVn. The 
churches are open， the kissing of ikons is a flou1'ishing 
industry， and beggars sti1I woo casual charity at the 
〔詰J (1) Krem/lio=lhe citadel of Moocow i庭奥に名高い莫
斯科のグレム'):/宮殿」、目下1過激i反政府の中央占'隠さなって
居る。 Lenin/=過激滋政府御大将νニ-:/ 0 was curious to~ 
田 wageaget lo. 1 was disposed .to~=I had a mind to~o be 
bosti e to~ = be unfriendly lo~ i…・・lこ反感』抱く Jo a per' 
l!onality = a person f人物j。。)f1lter fρ ラ宇宇古地に滋つJo yellow leaves f紅葉」。
animated=lively i活気のわるJo moveme日tof people fへの往・
来;人湿りJ> drosh/ky=an open four-wheeled Rnssian carriage 
f無益の四輪馬車〈露場銭有の)Jo street fighting f市街戦j。
dome Cdom)=f (数曾裳なごの〉臨屋根Jo shell=bombぬelf砲
強Jo s:nash=break to pieces f微援に枠<Jo I目thesem atters 
~in food and fuel. 





























(1鷲であつれ。 iko目=iconさも綴る、「聖母.....ァの[象J， a 
ftourLhing industry I繁昌する業j、industry1一程農業や工業
などの主日き「生産的事業J'e云ふものたが、愛で1.字義遁りで
なく車~(解して 4 い。 casual charity=undesigned alms-giving 
f不国主 lt~怒善J npち、日頃1 .慈善家でしないが、有難い
御説教ら聴いて教曾""出る日書、乞食i二fどうぞ旦那違……j
Z奮はれて、不闘完全、善心ら起す fLlI *心の編LJである。
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The Student's Journal 
doors. The celeb1'ated mi1'aculous shrine of the 
Ibe1'ian Madonna outside the Redeemer Gat巴 was
narticularly busy. There were many peasant women， 
unable to get i叫 othe little chapel， kissing the stones 
outside. 
4. Just opposite to it， on a plaste1' panel on a 
house f1'ont， isthat riow celebrated inscription put up 
by one of the early revolutionary administrations in 
Moscow: “Religion is the Opium of the People." 
The effect this insc1'iption produce's 
is greatly reduced by the fact that 
in Russia the people cannot read. 
5. The arrangements leading 
up to my meeting with Lenin. were 
tedious and irritating， but at last 1 
found 111yself unde1' way for the 
Kr・emlinin the company of Mr. 
Rothstein， fonnerly a figure in 
London Commllnist circles， and an 
American comrade with a large 
camera who was a1so， 1 gathered， 
an 0伍cialof the Rllssian Foreign 
OH-ice. 
6. The Kremlin as 1 reme111ber-
ed it in 1914 was a ve1'y open 
place， open much as Windsor 
Castle is， with a thin trickle of 
pilgrims and tourists in groups 
and couples flowing th1'ough it. 
Bllt now it is closed up and 
di汗icultof access. There was a 
great pothe1' with passes and 
permits before we cOllld get 
throllgh even the outer gates. And 
we we1"巴 filtered and inspected 
through five or six rooms of clerks 
and sentinels before we got into 
th巴 presence. This 111ay be neces. 
sary fo1' the pe1'sonal secllrity of Lεnin， but it puts 
him out of reach of Russia， and， what perhaps is 
more seriolls， ifthere is to be an effectllal dictatorship， 
it puts Rnssia Ollt of his reach. If things 111st filter 
up to him， they 111st also filter down， and tbey 111ay 
undergo conside1'able changes in tbe process. 
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(6) open place =place open to the public r ~'， 関の身所j。
Windsor Castle rデムメ河の上流 London4.距る約 30慢の地に
在Z英図皇室の皇居j、訟でも斧観が出来る。 athin trickle of 
"' = a small slream of，，"， r巡纏の細い流れj、ミ云ふの1巡趨が
古，'~ 'J-<-々 尚人する意、 trickle(1 r Lづく jの二言。 ingroups 
and couples i国緩谷組んで叉1.、二人件れでJ， dilficult of 
access=difficult of approach r這入。基盤いJ，pother=buslle rど
きくさ Jo passes=tickets r遁妻子Jo permit (払Jr許ロ]詮J~ぃ
』、名詞。 filterr (液程られ怠す」、愛で(1.幾つもり室ら通暗抜t1
2ぜられ?こ訟。 thepre5ence=the presence of Lenin r v:.-y 
の面白iJo out of reach of Russia (=t!te Russsian peotle) r露図
民の子が原点、心j、 ミ云ふ(1..国民の民十日日向ふに知れぬ意。
dictatorsh'p r街裁政治Joi目theprocesτin t heir course i途中でj.
(4) plaster panel r漆喰'l1iJ、palOel(1.戸や墜などの四角に仕
切つれ一面らいふ。 housefront r家の正面Jo that now 
celebraled inscription，，"，=that inscription which has now become 
celebrated，，"， 0 revo!utionary admioislralions =revolutionary govern・
削entsr革命政府JoMoscowに(1過激滋が政権た握る前、ケv:Y
スキ-~其他の革命政府があつれ。 eifecl= influence or impres. 
sion r影響;印象」。
(5) arrangements r手緩;手配Joleadiog up to，，"， r…・・に至
る迄のJo iritati目g=vexiogiじれつれいJ。 回目derwsy=in 
motion r動き出すJ、 二の句(1.元来般が錨ら抜旬、て進み出す事
与しす、のであろ。 afigure=a cOllspicuous person r多タ知られれ
人Jo Communist circles i共産主義者界Jo galhered=inferred 
f終草11:; …主要実Lt:J， 











































の 1 Miss G. l¥'y Sanders の奮いた
“Edzvat'd Prince '.1 Wa!es"であって、昨
年の夏に出版され定僚は一周三十銭詳ゆ
であZ。殿下の人怨ル知るには絶好の本
であるから、御器望の護者11一議されれ口ThePrince of Wales IWち英図皇太子
殿下1 1894年の御誕生だから、今年で




























口1919 年の秋からそ lこかげて (1尖王
George V の御:t伐さして加奈陀及ぴ米
国か訪(1れ、意義わろ使命や充分に果さ
れれので、英閣の新聞紙(1 “Heis the 
~reatest Ambassador of the Empire we have 
ever had" さ殿下の御成功ら賞i貸しt:
程であつれ。而も殿下1 -昨年の宥、









Roya1 Heir of England 
Edward Prince of Wales 
Now that thy ship， the famed Renown， 
Out for the F ar East sails， 
With high wrought expectation 
Nippon thy coming hails I 













元首 Z して、球夏 lこ殿下Iè迎ふる悦び~
感ずるものである。
His Full 'Iitles and Names 
「後一位大動位侯爵何の某」式lこ英国皇
太子殿下の namesand titles ""正式に書
き立てるさ次の如くである。治もー日i二
11言へない穏長い。
H.R H. Edward Albert Christian George 
Andrew Patrick David， Prince of Wales， 
Dul母 o(Rothesay， Earl of Chester， Earl of 
Carrick， Baron of !{enfrew， Lord of the 
Isles and Prince and Great Steward of 
Scotlalld， K.G. 
K. G.11 K，，~〆t oj the G仰 '/erQ:略語、






Fu色ureQueen of England? 
=未来の英国霊后?=
Rumour is again coupling the name of 
the Prince of ¥'Vales with that of the charm. 
ing daughter of one of the greatest of our 
noble houses. May the whispers of a 
cηming marriage prove true ! 
-s，制時dayPiefcrial. 
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Scientific G leanings-Every-Day W onders 世界寄開 (3)
A Trackless TroIley~Car 
It is not a dream but a re日lity.
1、hetracldcss trol1ey.car， in which 
a great d巴alof intercst has been 
11日nifcstcd becausc of the high 
cost of strcet railway construction， 
is the ncwest thing in transporta・
tion. In Schenectady， U， S. A.， 
recently the G、'neralElectric Co. 
gave a successful demonstration of 






ミネグタデイ lこ於℃、 ν- ，レな L電~の
弘 ~a1-試み首尾ょく成功しま L1:。
〔討) track'less i車L'首のないj、 track











A “Lazy Man's" Desk 
For the man who prefers to do 
his work with a minill1um amount 
of effort， a“lazy mall's" desk has 
bc:en inventcd. Its purpose is to 
pcrmit thc worker 1.0 concc'ntrate 
his full attcntion 011 his labours 








[~îJ mintimulU amOl1n(l of eflfort = 
sJ/la!ll!st toss必lどamozlIltゲ labolty(最小限
の骨折り )0 minimum (1 maxぺlrum(儀
大限〉の反鈎誌でわる。 cor/centrate=集
中する。 labours= task orτ00，./0 (仕事〉。
Smallest Paper Money in the World 
世界最小の紙幣
Zeulenroda， acity in Germany， issues the 
smallest p"per money in the IVcrlcl. 寸he
note ilu只lrateclis for one pfennig， and is 
only two and a half by one ar.cl lhree 
quarters inches in size. It is w，th ap-
proximately two thousanclths of a un in 
Japanese money at present ql凶 aions of 
lhe mark. 









突然喋リ出しt:、 Nowthenー OulyOl1 gc. 
1 want indepen/dence (さわ令争、一一御














幣)0 The nole illus'lratecl"" = The l.ote 
w/dνi is iilus!ratecl here""o note=ωnk-
10te (紙幣λillustrate=["潟1ft-ゃ拘設で
説ilけする;闘解するJo pfen仏ig = ~引浅
の貨幣で一馬克 ¥nlarlぇ)の百分のー。 two
ancl a half by one and three quarlers 
inches=2，j-ilcliesx l} il1ches (二r:十字に-
11十四分の三の大~ ~ ) 0 IWO thou/sandths 






資験の総見聖堂表 U:)jIf!:ι るさ、 atorlo;se 
1三年十ーヶ月さ十九日掛って a lit!e 
over a mile 1]，.歩いれとの事である。 ifも
づ νが百六十六匹の同族lドのけc hi~best 
speed g~ 0 (米世~新開力、ら〉
i西落英語 (11
Japanese are destir問 clto drag out a II川ise-
r同ab日le1日if白et山h】is )e剖ar巳， for it is “ the ;e抗ωピσ町l1'屯グ1"t，iν d 









By Anton P. Chekhov 
〈下〉
Al1!on P. Chekhov 
前回までの欄:ー屯スヨウ (M問 ow) の靴屋へ丁稚奉公!こ往つt:、九つになろ'9:/カザーヨ 7 (Vanka 1 
: Zhukov)に{1尖も母も無い。頼りさするのは問舎の或ろ屋敷に夜番か勤めでおろ、今年五十六の組尖(Konstantin! 
l Makarych)一人切りであつれ。 そLて回会出の少年1.、情fJ:-知らね主人。滅工主主1:酷〈扱き使1.れて、 犬ろ知 i 
i {暮して来t:。型聴い、グ'スマスが廻って来t:。故郷の教含堂の、赤い燈火に輝C忽が懐かuなる。周薗の ! 
i冷殺さ綴りない都の生活さ1.、九オの少年の心1:強い郷怒ら起Lて、彼l:t，.:y h-取って国会のお租5とさん1:手 i
' 紙や書告白 lt:。主主絢な手落1:~へ主人の用捻ないfJ榔fJ:-うける二芝、靴職工主義の命で主人の胡爪ゐ盗まねlfな i 
i らぬこさ、朝も晩~ t: ，. -片の麹麹fごげでー棋の茶すら飲めぬ二宅、…...'9〆カ 1.廻らね筆でそうしに辛惨な主主 i 
!活の断片ル祖尖さんに物語つt:。そしてー刻 L早く此庭乍司れIHして村へ蹄らして下さいさ嘆願lt:。彼の汚九 ! 
t:煩1.涙に濡れてゐ1:。それから賑かな英知科の有様私書いて往つれが、その時少年の心lこまざ令辛苦想い出さ
;れれのI:!、グ可スマスの料切り lこ猷さんに伶れられ森に/1掛けれ梁しい一年前の事でわっ九 : 
13. When tbe tree was down， bis grandfather 
dragged it to the master's house， and there they set 
about decorating it. 'Fhe young lady， Olga Ignaty-
evna， Vanka's great friend， busied herseIf most about 
it. When little Vanka's. mother， Pelagueya， was stil 
alive， and was ser・1官 lt-womanin the house， 01ga 
Ignatyevna used to stuff him witb sugar-candy， and 
having nothing to do， taught him to read， write， 
count up to one hundred， and even to dance the 
quadrille. When Pelagueya died， they placed tbe 
orphan Vanka in the kitchen with his grandfather， 
and from th巴 kitchenhe was sent to Moscow to 
Aliakhin， the shoemaker. 
14. “Com巴 quick，dear Grandpapa，" continued 
Vanka，“I beseech you for Chrおt'ssake take me from 
here. Have pity 011 a poor orphan， for here they 
beat me， and I am frightfully hungry， and so sad that 
1 can't tel you， Icry all the time. The other day the 
master hit me on the head with a last ; 1 fel to the 
ground， and only just returned to life. My life is a 
misfortune， worse than any dog's・…・.Isend greetings 
(13) was down=wasωt downo set about""~begin"，， r始め
るJo busied hers:lf about"" =made herself busy about"" r t:!つ
t:!:ご従事する1; sluf him =日Iledhis p~ckets. stu釘 1r詰め込
むj怠で愛で{1r"、ご Lろへ詰め込むj 二ミ。 quadrilfer s1人
組F舞踏J，


















sake; for Heaven's sake r後生fごから; ざうぞJofrighlfuly = 
very greatly; awfulIy r非常よJofrightfulIy 1口語:躍では忠康
の強い greatlyの意1:伎はれる。 hitme on tIle head=struck me 
on the h~ad r鼠ら打つJ，18s1 (払H靴型Jomy liIe""lhan any 
dog's 1..ミ・の犬の生涯ι.Jも手Lのせ:涯l!"'fっミ惨めにごの意。
dog's 1勿論 dog'slifeの略。 grωtbgsr挟拶〈久澗、御機嫌
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一一一
to A1iona， to one-eyed Tegor， and tl 
don't let any one have my moutb-
your grandson， Ivan Zhukov， dea 
" co宜le_
15. Vanka folded bis sheet Qf 1 
put it into an envelope purchased tb 
a kopek He thougbt a 1ittle， dip 
tbe ink， and wrote the address: 
“The vi1age， to my grand-
fatber." He then scratched bis 
bead， tbought agai11， and added: 
“Konstantin Makarych." Pleased 
at not haviog been interfered 
with in his writing， he put 00 his 
cap， and， without putting on bis 
sbeep-skin coat， ra11 out in bis 
shirt-sleeves into the street. 
16. The shopman at the poul-1 
terer、fmm w hom he bad in-I 
quired the night before， had told I 
him tba t letters were to be put I 
intb post-boxes， and from therc ~ 
they were conveyed over tbe I 
whole carth in mail 凶 lEas by l 
drunken post-boys and to the I 
sound of bel1珂- "¥アallkaran to the I 
first post-box and slipped his 
PIιcious ktter into the slit. 
17. An hour afterwards， luUed 
by hope， he was sleeping soundly. I 
In bis dreams he saw a stove， by L 
tbe stove his grandfather sitting wi1 
1ing down， barefooted， and reading 




類Jo1 remain手紙の結句、 1remain yours t 
~.、、ふ主日 L 。
(15) pur'chase=buyo ko'pek (二-"y:
さも綴る、露商廷の銅賞でー留 (rouble)c 
1:嘗るが目下1 roubleの僚が莫迦に下落
ゆかない。 scratιhr:l"lJ *+官爪で後<j， i 
するz妨害するj、然linterfere in U. r"I 
oJの意さなる。泊hlsshlrt.sleeves = withou 
f上衣もチ51Y三階も脱いに億で;'"ャ~-松
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耳新しい米語
涜閃{等兵衛
to be disbed -to get bitcbed-to 




こんなさきの dish1 die の意味t~ きう
な。設も死ない?;!云つれ意味t~ね。
ロOh，they got hi，叫 edyesterday. これは
S君主 T媛の噂ヤ LてゐTこら、矢張りヤ
ジキー君の叫んだ文句1ご。“toget hitch-







口1'1teach you notω get tes1t 11何の二
Zでdう?ー寸常て hごらん。二t'.11
1'1 punish you for being impertinent (貴様
11生意気にから二ら Lて'?る〉孟云ふ;滋
啄7ごさ聞いて呆切れるでてまう。 まれ1'1








said u さ云ふ桜筒翠な二;!1." gきうで
す、そして、 それ1;:怨酸鳳に使ふのだき
うです:-She's a peach of a skirt. (わゆ
『コ素敵な}JI]s買代) Yott said it. (守 A全〈
tD 0 1 should say she isか1'1say she is




thly (月刊後誌〉で園際嚇盟 (theLeague of 
Nations) の提案者であつれ米園前大統領
Woodrow Wilson氏の理想三政策た擁議




Theのeu])001 of C hina is very fine， hut 





【註】“OpenDoor of China "之(-:r.時節
柄喧Lい所謂[聖書支門戸開政jの二さ。
二の有名な言葉4-open the door Iこ掛げ
1: v'ヤνでわる。
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The Sorrows of lhe Millionaire 
百高長者の苦鎗
(= ) 
By George Bernard Shaw 
George Bernard Shaw 板倉勝忠 諌
現t~英文喧の重鎮 George Bernard Shaw (1856-)の名l工、今夏品人に就て事新しく物語るさ へ不必要なl王1
i芯・日本の讃書界1:馴染まれて居る。本篇1腕謂赴曾運動の勃興以来、わけても問題さなって来f:富豪階続可h- : 
i眺めて、痴特の筆、 iZ業の悲哀Z苦労さか論じて、その内に一流の皮肉~践しt:珍らい、小篇である。 Shaw1 
; 1:1.皐なる小説家.戯曲家ではない、彼1:1.社舎さ究明主人生さの痛烈なる批列家であり観察者であって、本篇 i
iにはそうしれ彼の民骨践が知買にき足1れて居る。(言E者〉
7. And y巴tthere is no sympathy for this hidden 
sorrow of plutocracy. Tbe poor alone are pitied. 
Societies spring up in all directions to relieve all sort.c; 
of comparatively h叩 pypeople， fr0111 the discharged 
prisoners in the first rapture of their regained liberty 
to chilclren revelling in the luxury of an unlimited ap-
petite; but no hand is stretched out to the mi1lio・
naire， except to beg. In al our dealings with him 
lies implicit the delusion that he has nothing to com-
plain of， and that he ought to bc ashamed of rol1ing 
in wealth whilst others are starving. 
8. Anu p1ease I.emember that this p1ight is getting 
worse and worse with the advance of civilization. 
The capital， the energy， the artistic genius that used 
to train thC'mselves for the supply of beautiful things 
to rich men， now turn to supply tbe needs of the 
gigantic proldariats of moclern times. It is more 
profitable to add an ironmongery department to a 
Westbourne Grove emporiml than it was to be a 
Florentine annorelO in the fifteenth century. 
〔註) (7) plutocracy =the ruling claS5 of wealthy persols r金
椛階級Jr~楽社舎J ， haod is stretched out = It元来「手ゐ伸If
して助々決へ る」の滋で又 s!tetcl，a helpillg hOlld採ミも云ふ。愛
で1此句ミデ巧妙に周めてmろ。 i加mp凶l日ic制ιd“i祉t= im plied， tぬh。叩ug帥hn凶ot
Pがla心in凶叫l砂ye口xp戸re師S田se吋dr言lは工ず誇 らずの」ム。 d必制elus討i。叩目 三f仏剖'als悶e。句pinion
『謬見Jr塁見主注主Lυj¥人ふ rol i泊目 W附e自叫I川t凶h=walゐowin rn。叩neザyr巨鳥の富
耳込E搾するJふ。
(8) please remember that=it should be noted that; never forget 
thato plight=condilon or slate usualy a distresed or complicat_ 
ed siluation r状態.普通四つれ若Z1:1.込入つれ有様Jr窮状Jr雌
関J(破目Jo used 10 =acustomed 100 train Ihemselves for= 
exerc日 orprepare themselves for i……の鴛め，:練磨するJr助椅
する Jr~線ら積むJí孜 令 さ して努め る Jo turn to=convert to 
f河岸〈かL)もかへるjf-稽 Lて何+するj、但 L10が前程調
の場合に1water tums 10 ice rホ鐙 じて氷さなるj、heIUTned 10 
bis wife's relalives r彼1女房の税額1:槌つれJ . の必l ~意味にな











てゆく のた。 資本、 精力、 基芸術のオ一一事 ら富者lこ麗1:.い$
4flJt.，供すべ〈苦辛経瞥Lて来t:是等のもの1、今。緯じて提全然
れる近代的無産者流の需要に熔ずる事さなつれのに。ウ エスト
~y、ゲローグ百貨底(デパートメ ν ト、スト ア〉の弔 う なさこ
ろに一個の金物部毎増設する方が、十五世組のフローννスの
具足師Lりも儲げl工大きい。
tariat r無産階級Jr無産者J. iro.:mangery r金属製器具J.
次予に“ monger" は 善悪共に夢J~ .rHの 〈j量〉に常ろ。 lronmonger
f金物展Jfishmonger r翁.屋Jscandalmonger r Ili息悶't-hn 1こする入、
それで腹乍肥す奴Jo a Westbourne Grove emporium r nνドy
の目抜の百貨底J.a 1:.固有名詞ら普通名詞化する宛l二つげれも
の、 emporium(:cシl吉一事アム) 1工商業lド心地の怠~か ら議 じ
て department.store の事ミなる.複 t紋i皮k1はtet1叫i伊〉旧川O町r巾i同a-'又とlは工 em-
P 。町r巾I¥旬勾u山叩][ιms




(9) forced to=compelied 10 i捺研な〈何+するH鈴儀なく
されるJ， to turn his back 00 Iti. own C(as.=:o forsake his own 
das; to gret his own clas with conlempt r自*のE還する階級生?
振棄てて，~ さ ら ばらきめて ; ー蹴して ; 背却しく j。比 “ on "
(:1. the telescope bears on the slar r星lこ望遠鏡か向げるjの知〈
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9. The very mi1lionaire himself， when he becomes a 
railway director， isforced to turn his back on his 
own class， and admit that it is the third-class tra伍c
that pays. If he takes shares in a hotel， he learns 
that it is safer， as a matter of commercial po1icy， to 
turn a lord and his retinue out of doors than to dis-
oblige a commercial traveller or a bicyclist in the 
smallest reasonable particular. 
w. He cannot get his coat made to :6t him 
without troublesome tryings-on and alterations unless 
he goes to the cheap rearly-money tailors， who 











monopolize all the really expert cutters because their 
〈うで〉のあろ裁ち方搬入やー手17.濁占してゐる。益u養費して
suits must fit infallibly at the first attempt if the low 
3ま盤fe取らうさすれtr、其衣服1'1唯ー 還でピYタ明言合1.'t!:ね
prices are to be made pay. The old-fashioned trades-
man， servile to the great man and insolent to the 
~amer of weekly wages， is110W beaten in the race by 
the universal provider， who aUends more carefully to 
the fourpenny and tenpenny customers than to the 
mammoth ship-builder's wife sailing in to order tbree 
grand pianos and four French governesses. 
11. In sho1't， the shops wbere Dives is expected and 
counted on are only to be found now in a few special 
trades， which touch a man's life but seldom. For 
everyday purposes the customer who wants more 
than other people is as unwelcome and as 1ittle worth 
attellding to as tbe customer wbo wants less than 
other people. Th巴 millionairecan bave the best of 
everything in the market; but this leaves him no 
better off than the modest possessor of 1:5，000 a 
year. There is only one tbing that he can stil order 
on a scale of special and recklessly expensive pomp， 
and that is his funem1. 
運動の方向か示すもの、 trafflc= the object of tansportation col-
ectively r迩搬されるものの車患者車、此蕗でI!事ら客の事Jo that 
pays=lhat is profitable r儲かるJr金iこなるJf1t;盤のされるJfi:11
会ふJ，ヨた手に payingguestは勘定"i怒って逗留する客人で、
英翠凪lこ上品にいふ下宿人の事。 sharesi目ahotel=rホテ)1'の
株J.sharcs in a bank i銀行株」、但(愛の “takeshares in" 1 
take a (C1' one's) share in=participate in the business of (事業lこ指
令染めお筒係する〕の意1:用ゐられれものさ忠ふ。 turna lord 
a田dhis retinue out of doors i王侯主従者も戸外(おもて〉に叩告
白す」、 retinue=asuit， escort， a train of folowers ít，侠の者J~
disobllge=neglect or refuse to oblige i Jsfe遣さす'1:粗略にするj 
f用命ら拒むJI時さ Lて1、不興佐賀ふJ.the smallest reaso目-
sble particular=the most trivial yet sensible taste. particular C俗】
=one's s/eci・01choice，. personal peculiaf.妙。但し in partiωlar= 
p01.ticularly。
10. get hisωat made to fit him=have his coat made to suit 
him i上衣ら工合I.<務へきぜるJ， get， have+過去分詞=:5't!
る。但し隷("1簡単lこ1had my hair closely cut r頭髪ゐ短〈刈つ
れJnHe lUld a new house nicely built.[家た縞麗1:新築したj之す
る方が4ぃ。 tryi回g8'on1 (ry on i着て見るjの動詞状:f1謁即ち
此際‘1f俄縫J1こ賞る。又 (ryon 1寧1:試みZの意味にもな
る。 expertωUer=onewho cu飴outgarment skilfuly r腕利きの















着の衣類.1、suitcase i洋服鞄Jo infallibly= ，!，ithout faiI r間違
なくH分犀の誤差なくJopapaI uifatlibil，妙「法王の無謬l、All
men are fallible r人闘に過ち1つきものだJ.告を音t:tCふァ甲フ-
)v)o if the low prices are to be made pay=if the Iow prices 
should be (urned inlo account 01 made profitable i安償らして引
合1.lめる湾めにはJo are 10 beの如き (tobe十不定法)1'1 
fする筈Jrする計登Jo servile=meanly submissive; slavish r卑
屈なJíへ x~ グ 11:る J iピヨヨピヨヨするJr奴隷の0うなj。
insolent=haughty; insulting; arrogant r倣然れるJr失敬千禽
なJí大阪(~I三づら〉らする J r 7ν.)1' ~返っ t:J r暴慢不遜
なJo universal provider=one who supli四 whatis wanted 
generally r何でも彼でも揃へて~<商人J i誰i二も後lこも肉え
薦人j、universal= suitable to all戸ヴoseand conditiono attend 
to=give attention to i銭らつげるJi心fe!liBbJi鄭重lこするj
f自らかげるJo mammoth iマν屯ス象のやうなH彪然1:るj
俊音1.(ま宅ス〕誠1 (ま Aス)0 saili目gi目「大造船王の女房
が腐喪もの h 区般大摘のやうに扇風潔+われゆゐ扮つ tサ~
Z御入来にすよろ宅幸子j、(0 sail=lo move or sweep along as 
if with spread sails i艇が 称lこ帆ら張って堂φ之進行する知き
貌Jo grand piano=pianoforte i大様ピアノJo governess r女家
庭教師j、男性なら tutor，英国でi1上流の子女tu<傍人の女
教師1:行儀ル仕込まれるo (p・90 へ績。




究生さ Lて紐育に留ってゐられる。此稿11待に本誌の~め自己の経験'e 有の1建lこ言BL、之に ι ってー投英語肝
究者に goodadvi自ら奥へ0うとされたのである。此ー丈俗語め :f如何iこ日常'!'易の英語~使ぴ二なす事の困縫













book-case， case of arawers (箪笥)chandelier 
〈花形¢燈架)bulb (電球)bed， stead議1
frame (寝室の骨粗)spring (寝室の底〉
matlress (下部開)sP.eet (敷布)blanket， 




掛)win .low， ，ach (窓ろ戸) sil (窓肇〉
sha1ter， clrtain， door， knob (戸の犯子〉
running water (水道) basin (洗if鉢〉
faucet (水道栓)stopper (洗面鉢の底にあ
る排水穴令塞 ぐ栓) carpet， w田(e paper 
(or w aste) bnsket (紙屑縫〉、次lこ室内も扮
除する器具 lこ1 carpet引 .veeper，dusler， 
dust-pan (慶iluがある。序!こ婦人の着衣
fど下から順次l二列べて見Pう。vest或1
shirt (下vヤn、 corsef，corset-cover， 
drawers (猿叉)combinalion (corset-cover <!
drawers ~ 1}.> 1U!f[ l 1:るもの) bloomer 





















sabe Rllth， the world-famous basebal 
player， has signed a contract with the 
一体私-Jl、の英語1賞用i二1鈴り灯呼過 Yankees for the nexl three years at a salary 
-ð-" 6~ う ℃わる。然 L 二 の 蹴 lこ就て 11 、 of $75，000 a year， wi;h a bonus of $500 for 
町噂な言ひ方ル知って底て、それらtf1lf each home run as before. He is now the 
際に1簡単に使ふのがLいのにご忠ふ。 wealthiestathlete in the world. 
キヤムル〈煙車の名〉ニ 箱':el!.l、のに は孟) signed a contract~ r契約iこ署名
“Give me two Camels，"五仙の切手や十 しれ=契約乍絡ん1ごj、theYankees rャν
枚翼ふのlこ “Tenfive cent， please." r日 キー寧j、米国lこ於げる職業野球 teamの
本へ比の雑誌か送るの1:幾何切手々 は占ワ ー
ますかJ ;!いふのlこ “日ow much to 
]apan， plea，e.η さいふ様な言い方が普通 図ったのは電話
iこ用びられる。 買4mlこ行って自主計'U.物ら






て魔へる事にU:。“Frn出 line2003 ，，_ 
rFrankline 1交換局名、零 1す守主耳子ぶ
から Frankline(wo 0 0 three (議1 two 
double 0 t hree) さいA、J-“Giveme Mr. 
Taka!a." 或1 “GetMr_ Takata on the 
line.η 〈或1 on the wire) r高田君ら電
話口lこ願0¥ますJ-“Busy." r御話中J-
“You gave me a wrong numb~r." r電話
が主主ってます J-“Someonewants you on 
the line." r電話が 織って飛ましTこJー
“Who is speaking?" r;:ιなれですかj
“This is 1¥1r. Harada speaking" r手1.1.旅
田ですJ。電話で釣手の 誌か 聞き取る事
11、今でも 白由であ る さ 11言ひ~IW '; 。
凪wfnJ，，volulc.'ft1J， snrcなど
ー般lこι《使1れる言葉で、私1こ妙に
思1れれの1 terrible， wonderful， awful. 













“He is awfl/l~v good." “It is mザ'u!.今i
cold."さいつれ調子である。 sure11最 も







shameも.r<問 〈言葉で、mいカ ラー ル
若げて居るミ か、 ?華山子供te ~藍れt:妻主主






















The Dav Is Done. 
日は暮れたり
Thc day ls done， and the darkness 
Falls from the wings of Night， 
As a feather is wafted downward 





E詮) is done = isfinished (終つ1:)、wiogsof Night，夜he鳥
1:見立て、其の縁によって次の比鴨谷百!日iす。 iswafted (空気
1:)浮べられる、I!Pち、浮んでJ;)1.，、それに downwardがつい
て浮ぴ下1.， 0 静かに黄昏b'1.， ~光景ら鷲の濁の落ちるのに筈へ
1:の1、此の『買うな詩に1惜 Lいlまさ・雄大な若想である。
1 see the lights of the village 
gleam through the rain and the mist， 
And a feeling of sadness comes o'er me 







れて、雨、霧、村~ 燈火さいふ2JS-凡 f~ 陰気くさい光景に援す
Z。作者の;tll像の翼が急iこ動かなCなつれ"?うな気がする。そ
れが反って前白いさし、ふ理由1後(:分る。
1 see the Iights..….gleam， lights 1 seeの目的語、 gleam1補
語;Iseeか除いて、 lightshe主語、 gleam た述語~ lても意成
英 ロー日 [VOL. VI.-No. 4 
lこ鐙りはないから、税の欝i:1 '$うして置w・1:。此の場合に!曳
らず 1se 1:凶財産す 1.，}jが日本丈(:直fのに都合の好いこさ
がある。 comesover=masters as an influence=overcomes，こ hで
1身lこLみわれる位の意。 thatmy soul caooot resist 1 feeling 
た修飾してゐる。
A feeling ot sadness and longing， 
That lS not akin to pain， 
And resembles sorrow only 









aki目=ofsimilar nature or qualities;絡が近い、u.vJ)似寄り






(11) Dives=a rich worldling i金活の俗物J、周ミラテ ν諮り
richさいふ字fごが俗間で1何時 Lか新約l.uke隊第十j、章第十
九乃至叶 m 節の乞食言謝隠してある護家翁の姓lこ冠してしまっ
示、先づ掬朱、純文大盤の類 1~'o COlot 0目=relyon; depend on 
f杖桧主税む2欄りにするJ， but se!dom=only seldom; very 
rareo for everyday purposes=generally speaking i織言すれだj
「普通からい』、さJo his leaves him r.o bet!er oii=lhis allows 
him by no means 10 b~ more forlunate i.一..i，り仕合t主主いふ露
に1ゆかねJ，betu ofの原級1 well off=wealthy [1' fortunate， 
其反鈎(1il! of; badl y 0久 modest i中腐らm1:Ji程のLいj
「頃合のJo on a sca[e of=in a degree of i規模の;程度のJo
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1. By the time the clock in the toko in the ad-
jacent hall has suuck the next hour 1 will be sure to 
comp民 hend. Aftεr 1 ha ve comprehended， 1 wi1l enter 
Osho's room again to-night. And 1 wil exchange my 
comprehension with Osho's head. Unless 1 com-
prehend 1 will not be ahle to take his life. By heave.n 






2. If 1 should not be able to comprehend， 1wi1l 
kil myself with 111y own sword. Disgraced with 
sore indignity， a samurai can not cling to his life 1 
will die like a man. 
CitJ i侍が辱Lめられて、生きて居る 謬にI!行かないj。
Disgracedτvit!， 50河 町fなnity，a samurai CaJl 1ZOt clil1g to lzi5 1，伊・Z
E翠Lまl1:が disgracedの前lこbeingl!:云ふ31tが understoodさ
れてゐるのださ云ふこさら承知Lて置いて下さし、。 「繍麗(:死
んで仕舞ふj，1 i椅麗にjさわろから Z云って beau!ifu/I)'なご.
ミ誇するさ鐙です、'"，，，-t.よ慰 ，!~草するさきその箆意IJ:>挺へ るこ
Zが肝腎ffZ足、ぴます。 11lan(vにか li，止gα 71la'J1， にか死んで見
ぜる Iwil die l!:云ふ風‘こすれlてその f絡imJの意がtiIろま思
ひます。
3・ かう 考へ1:時、自分の手l!~思11ず布圏の下へ這
入つ1:。 きう して朱翰の短刀も引き摺り出 l1:。 っ々さ
束1<;>握って、赤鞠も向う へ椀つれら、冷f:し、7J.が一度lこ
! 日苦い部・~iで光つれ。
3. When， thus r百 olved，my hand involuntarily 
slipped under my cu旨hion. And it dragged out a 
daggar encased in a cil1nibar-scabbard. 1 gripped the 
hilt of it and shook the scabbard of王whenthe cold 
blade gave out a flash in the dark r00111. 
〔註) i赤い鞠ら向うへ扮つれらjshook the scabbardグ でι
い、「赤いjル繰り返へして thecin/libar-5cabbardミぜんで しι
b、。







4. The eerie thing looked as if fleeing away fr0111 
111y hand. It was very sharp pointed anc1 n1 111y 
ferocity and blooc1.thirstiness rushed fOl'th into its 
sharp-enc1. Looking at this sharp edged tool with 
its needle like head， 1 al at once felt c1isposed to 
thrust it lline or ten inches deep into something. The 
blood of my whole body flowed down towards the 
wrist of my right hand and made the hilt sticky with 
p巴l'spiration. My lips were a11 of a tremble. 
【註) iさうして、悉に切先〈きっさ き)....集 まって、殺書記fJ，.-









cOtter ~~明 uこもの lこ五議磁の賞金谷提供 してゐる、 Z 云ふ
記事が近著のラ y ド y、 タイ ムメ品~Uこ出ておれ。 さころで、今
手ili:1こめる三四の僻典ら調べて見るさその何れにもこの heIi噂
copterが戴って尽ない。
"'1: ¥'Standard Desk Dictionary ミ弁上英知大辞典之lこ載っ
てゐるこさ1.載ってゐるが、何れも其説明が煽るポ-yさしに
idea Lか奥へないやう t~o St仰 dardDesk Dictionaゥの方でIt










機で、まれ学 ~ vヤ語の helix C螺旋〉 さ云ふ誘ミ pteron 翼)
さ云ふ誇が一緒1:1，よって helicopterご云ふ新語が肉来てゐ るの
T、。
“THE G~EAT HUNGER" 







Head foremost， wrong side down， etc.り績き
英
7. Thus saying Mr. Bumble put on his cocked hat 
wrong side first， in a fever of parochial 






in a fever 01 1 in an exce目。f，in 'an agony of， inthe 
ecstacy of， inthe madness ofなど吉岡じ構造(:て「……の徐
りJの意。




8. Then the marksman raised his right hand and 
stroked it， quite lightly， the wrong side 
down. R. N. Bain. 
それから射手は彼の右の手を上げて、ごく軽〈
逆さまにそれを撫で・た。
9. 'Twcre better to take me alive， carry me home， 
pu ~ me in thy 1ittle window， and ]o! the 
ll10ment tbat slumber comes over me， at that 
very 1l10ment， 1 say， stroke me the wrong 
side down with tby right hand， and great 






【誌】 'Twere better (=lt would be beter) ["…・・しれが 4から
る!類例:ー




at that very momeot (その剥那iこ)1'1前の moment1<:-強
む1.>f~1こ緩返L1こもの。
I say=繰返Lて云ふが。
10. My men insisted on tl1rning all their pocket喧
inside out， although 1 never for a moment 
suspected either of them， and it would take a 
prelty big pocket to ho]d the drawings， 
doubled up as small as they migbt be. 
A. Morrison. 
私は二人の中のどちらをも微塵疑はなかった





for a momeot ["-瞬間 !.H-革開~!. J学部1.時間でち
るが事寅1 ["微塵も」の意。
doubled up as smaU as they might be= J([J何4、{t: ~まれ
てあっても。
l. In sbort， 1 laid hold of his tail， turned him 
inside out like a g]ove， and flung bim to the 






laid hold 01 his tail ["彼の尾たつかまへ1:j~，震の日中 lこ手
た突き込み、中からその尾らつかまへ〈カiこ佳dて裏返し
てTつれ〉さの意。
where I leftl him投げつげれま〉そこへ置いて楽大。
12. It was twelve o'c1ock when 1 first discovered 
my loss， and 1 have been turning the p]ace 






【詮】 turoi目gthe place upside dowo r室た上下iこするj主It
物たすっかり片付て捜索する二さ。
THE MAN EVERYBODY KNOWS 
し、また、その園をどれほど小さく墨んだに Charlle Chapllo 
せよ、それが入るには大分大きい衣嚢でたく In a new film，“The Kid，" which has recently caused a great 
てはならなかったけれども、部下の連中は二 sensatio且inEurope and America 



































;; O~ 11、それが~である。 t::が誤解され
て1困るこ さ(1. .筆者 1決 Lて布施氏
ー人lこ、 手玉きら脆いス挑戦L様さずる様
な、そんな浅河Lい考へは毛頭ない。一
般多童文の設省の 1:め l亡、 パyレピユクス
俗、 4少2しでLι ワ好〈王理里解して:貰賞』ふ、よす
がさも7な正れ iぱrいいさし、吐Aふ、考へカか‘らg。












1. Her ankles， delicate as stalks， were 
piaced in litle polished shoes with well-
squared heel5; her dress went straight as a 
die up to her chin; and her hat， 5haped 
like a candle extinguisher， quite poorly ex・
linguished a lock of fair hair on her neck. 
(p. 63) 
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それは著助主身也位の栂違t:n as straigh! 
as a die単にritつfJi々 jミいA、意味1ごが.
愛で1寧ろ fU~つれワ身穏l二似合つれ二
~J好意味してゐる。














4. ~father chasing mother round the 











that also punished her p:>or d目指(彼女の








ミいふの1現大統領の Warren Harding 








Harding 氏の銭迭になろ さ云ふ二さ t~J
z説明し、居 られるが、事賞I!然らずで
わる。 normalcyらIlarding氏の invention





















alrig，ht 11. b ~Iî.;ら 使 In すべからず。其理
由1.本省ろ参考ミして1;)o New English 
Dictionary 1:擦れtf“alright" 1. obsolete 





5. ~and it happened that she turned 




で :1 、女の後ろから不.R~.IJ!みt:~ ， に
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四月務懸賞課題
4英文和誇砂
1. It is only the young who can receive much reward from men's 
praise: the old， when they are great， get too far beyond and 
above you to care what you think ofthem. 
2. As long as there are cold and nakedness in the land around 
you， so long there can be no question at all but that splendour of 
























































(a) A report says that owing 
to the limiLation of armaments 
decided upon at the Washington 
Conference the applicants for the 
naval schools this year have 
remarkably decreased. 
(b) At the Washingtoll Confer-
ence a decision has been reached to 
limit armamellts， and as a res叫t
the ntl1nber of applicants for the 
naval schools is said to have 
shown a considerable d舵 reasethis 
year. 
11. 
(a) Marquis Okuma who held 
the view that he could live to be 
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125 breathed his last at the age of 
85， and to the deceased Marquis a 
grand public farewell service was 
accorded at Hibiya Park on 
January the 17th. 
(b) Marquis Okuma， in spite of 
his manifested conviction that he 
was able to Iive to the age of 125 
passed away at the age of 85 and 
a grand funeral. for the departed 
Marquis was held at pubIic expense 





decided upon the limitalionの交働越なれ
1:なり、類例:-Nolhingwas agreed tダ岬
at the meeling (その曾議!1小田原曾議で
しt:)、Thestate funeral for the deceased 
Prince Yamagata was not unanimously 
resolved upon at the House of Representa-
tives (衆議院で1.山公の図葬l:t滅場ー 設
で1.可決きれなかっt:)、叉 adecision 
has been reached 1. a decision has been 
arrived atでも aconclusion has been 
reached でも anagreement has been 
arrived atでも可。「永取しれjの brealhed
his last It breathed his last breath fë~告し
れ熟語である。「古今永曾布のjのl:tthe 
greatest-on record さ力、 thegrandest-






state funeral又1.funeral at the govern-
ment's expenseさ言ふぺ¥i図民葬」なら
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東京の悪道路
Lafcadio Hearn の手紙
Only two and one 凶 milesfrom the I 宅1大事力もち僅晶、ご哩卒。その問に
univer5ity. S日sofm吋 between. One I幾つ L泥の海があろ。人カで、毎日、
hour daily 10 go， and one to relurn by I ~生きに}時間、蹄りに一時間、言語悶
jinrikisha !-agony unspea1mt予le. But 1 
have one joy. No one ever dreams of 
coming 10 see me. 1'0 do so one should 
have webbed f，ヒetand be able 10 croak 
and to spawn，-or else one should be-
come a bird. It has rained for 1 hree 
months almost steadily;-some of the 
city is under water: Ihe rest is partly 
under mud. And 10 increase the am-
phibio田 joy，I吋 fthe slreets are torn 
open 10 put down、vVesternwaler.mains. 















i 郎 1~' らう。
これは明治二十八年頃へ，V::/先生が帝大文科大事講師奉職中友人へ ν1"~ 
少グ氏へ宛てられれる手紙の一節である。'iaD広東京市l工水道布設工事のれめ道






れてゐれわの話ル、 手t~下 にも Wr I1.り illtね
て、愈L此の火曜日から、例のキタナイ
x x英語事校へ III てゐる。 ~l島十四日寺間
金00図也で、怪 l，、僕の英語しまれ





屋ご Lが、 sn削 lderingslove 1J，.良中lこし
て、 ベルの鳴ろた待ってゐる国1.-寸.ft
iこ見包皮いね。


























求めで英詩かv ヨすド l二吹込んt~. そうだ
から、何n英中この貴重なv ヨすド、が市












New FOtllltaill Reader 
〔煩悶〕 吉附源一郎著 λモW FI仰 n'ai，"
Rcade口， No.4. P. 88 の宍のー節:ー1ndi~.
for instance， using 75，000 tom of paper 3. 
year， most of which she imported， is now 








る。美原料 1.主さ Lて竹であるJolargdy 
合011bamboo 1 making Iこ懸るの℃す。
111 1l10re senses th;lll one 
〔煩悶) 1n more 'ienses lhan one， Ihe 
present trip of H. 1. I. lhe CrolVn Prince 
to Europe is a momentou~ innovalion in 
the history of lhe Imperial Family of 
Japanese.一煩悶1最初の一旬 Ji， 1JlO"ぜ
smses than one I二;合・之候。 (仮名生)
E答J senseブ意味、英語で言 -^If
meaning である、従て in more senses 












常に capitalletter で書きま 7、例へば
“o pride of Greece! Ulys，e;， stay ! "ミカ・
“o Wild West もNind，Ihou brealh of 
Autumu's being，" 主力・云つれ具合です。
“Oh" は YVョqも怠Hまが成Zsorrow， 
pain， surprise， hope， longing等ら表戎すろ
ものです、 mへlf“01，the palms g陀 W
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'J'he Calls "r 1 heir )larisb 
〔煩悶) At the end of oratory was a 
closed alcove with a bed， for any one who 
s'ayed the night， and the Bishop offered 
this bed 10 cOllntry cure<; whom business or 










E煩悶) The greatcr number among you 
are deSlined to other careers， and rnay 
lJave no such chances of bodily self.sacrifice， 
-exc~pt perhaps in Ihe hours of some great 
















てιぃ。 inthe hours of some~ r或る大
きな国家的危険の迫つ1:時Jo which 1"1 




















も亦いろいろあリま Lて、 Isthat so?で









And i's he cnpable oj gmsti11g幼ecom . 
plcxities ，!/Ihe political situati切? (して奴
さんl二政情の錯綜がわかるのか〉




vVhat's he sad about? (あいつ何で悲
観 L丈ゐるんにエ〉、Nell，you see， he's again failed in the 
entrance exarninations. (え{、あのー、
ま1:入事試験¥:失敗し1:ん，....._ナ!)
Very well. Now， letrne see. (ヱ h 、ー
アノー 、〉
We got there on Monday， you know， and 
left.on Wednesday. (局I曜日 i二向うへつ
いて水曜日 1:立つれでぜう〉
'ViIl you meet rne down there， say， hy 












必 rmO/lSI" EI1;lol1d i!: ~、」、記事の中で
次の弓コうなー節に突き常つれ濯て-す。二
の hormdーのl1Jud glasses もよか 「角線眼
鏡」のー誇認でげdう。“A young man 
with ho円tea乙円山川町1glnsses at once led me 
to a row of warm red plush seals near the 











(解答) The slorrn that has been work-
ed up over Shanlung surpriseョJapan，for 
she has announced through the moulhs of 
her respoDsible representatives that she will 
return the leased lerritory to China. But 
Sbantung cannot be handed back as a 
customer hands. a book back to a circulating 
library when he has finished wi!h it. 
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〔答] 色 φ有りますが T!teCOllci5e Ox-
jOl'd Dictio/la1]' Iこ1大抵な idiomsが説明
Lてありますから、 それで結構です。31..









舎泣から A.M. Hyamson: A Dictiol1a1Y 
oj ~English Phtas訂さいふのが出まして、
ーキ出 ル明かiこtてある如I告中宇行局






〔問J (1)“Jcrnme K. Jerome・， ~ 1如
何なるAえで?か (2)細江逸m氏「英文法J
I:!如何程の僚で何民主に資っておますか
(3)“Notes to Palgrave's Goldcn Treasury" 
さ1ごんな本ですかの く神戸商見清行〉
E答) (1) Jerome K. Jeromeさいふ書物
1穿じまぜんが、例の“ T!11!eλ':1eltz'・na
Boat"や“ TheJd!e Thoughts司>/an Idle 






の織し史実詰捗 Co/dm Trensu1y tif SOllgs 
a/ld今ricsのよ主です、有唱自習t1.1このに1
J. lJ. Flowerのもので“MaemiIlan'sEng-
lish C: assies "に有ります。
本 Les'onXXV Going! Going! Gone!の
中の 1said to myself，“that i， theway it is 




〔答1 E. Kruisinga の“E/lgl'sh Ac-
cidtllCe arld Syntax " に 11 御~交の様な説
明が可なり多くmてゐろ様です。
Wel1sの小説










Abraham Lineoln， the Sixteenth Pロsi-
dent of the United S!ates， died bl assasina-















があります、例へi工静岡グラウ Y第四議 Bacon's essays l:t中事四五年程度で議める
で'ttうか、叉受験準備さしてい訟もので
ぜうか。(高tlE. S.生〉













のにごう Lれものでぜう、 之11iYr謂 1914
年版です。(市外?ま江敏夫〉
〔答] 普通の毒物々諌むiこl工例の Tlle


















使ってゐる週刊の H.\'文教材です 。 本郷~
片町英語通信社から出てゐる P うてす ν
定償11-枚三銭見蛍なちん。
Woman's Lifeの挺謬
















叉調法な L の 11示 1~夜じまぜん、易 L く
って剃盆lこすよるの(1)d長り一、 二年の~~
事教科書ですから、それら読み返しれら
如何です。 ~H長に L ても字引の世話にな
98 新
? ? ? ?















1. Websler's English Dictionary 
2. The Concise Oxford Dictiooary 
2・ TheCentury English Dictionary 
4. Tbe Standard Englbh Dictionary 











{答J The New Standard Dictionary I二
11大抵 1新語 〈允も 1~ 19 年頃迄叱〉が出
て居る様です。叉問書}t""筒f容に lt: The 




【閑〕・1am going 10 take an Engli~h 
σazlJle and neW、papers. vVhat are the 
IDo~t h:eh.toned rnfluential newspapers 
published~in }apan 0τthe K wansai districls 
;;d inleresti;~ 'foreign magazine wllich we 
bee-inners can read -with ease? (Colou同
Hyogo.ken) 
〔答〕 日本で~行される英字紙間11.











本誌三月~ OU1' Picture Landの「英薗
の女伐議士j巾 LadyAslor......was the 


























































































































































































ご.新英語の)1守*の::t 主主に tæ~~土佐呈す、 二
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九 十 目丁一泰文I!竺・三r. 
? ?
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